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OCDItGt T. VOILUPS
. QUlmore At Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNINa:::::::::::::-MiSKCU 2,1

DBUOORATIO TItKKT.
FOB GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR, -JUSTICE or THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
~ -,'H. -or-soittßSE?coostt; •

Voft CANAL COHMISSIONEB,

HENRI S. MOTT,
-•••.• Of TttBOOOTTT.

; r j®» TWENTT MEN AND BOVS WANTED
TO SELL THE DAILY EVEtfim POST.

49»-BEADING MATTER WILL BE FOUND ON EACH
PAPER.

JOB PRINTING.
Wo Boro one oftbobest Jo1 Printing Office)

in the city, and wewould respectfully oskmer-
cbontsand all others who vent Cards, Circulars,
Bills of lading, BUTHoads,Blank Checks, Hand-
billB,eto.,tagiveus a call. All our JobType
are of the most modern ; manufacture and can.

’ notfall to pleass all our customers: Oar work-
men ‘ are perfect masters of their business, and
•will labor assiduously to please all who Fill fa-
vor us Fith an order. 1

g@*We must apologize for the appearance of
our morning paper for the last two or threedays.
It is-printed ou smaller paper than usual. We
ezpeot.a Bupply of the right siso to-day.

WHO WILL BB OVR NBieBBOBM
W 6 have repeatedly explained the intimatero-J

lallopa of tra’deand. iutercouraowhich ourcity
will soon, secure with all tho prinolpaloitica and i
richfsrming regions of the Western country, by
means other railroads. By the Ohio and Ponn-

. sylranm, the Cleveland and Mahomlng,and the:
Cleveland and Pittsburgh railroads, tho Lake ra-
gionß, and tho Northern portion of the North-
western States become our neighbors, and the

-marketsfor. Pittsburgh manufactures and mer‘
~ ohindiso in-exchango for: their prodnots. By

tho Steubenville road and its connections,: the
Central West becomes equallyour neighbor; and
when thaline is oompleted, we may take break-
fast one morning in Pittsburgh, aud the next in
St. Louis. BytheChortieraValleyroadanditsex- i
tenßi'ons.thewhole'Southwestern country becomes i
equally accessible.: -The "vast web of Western :
railroads, with which tbesemain Pittsburgh
thoroagbfares conneet, will make every Western
community onr neighbor; and the fabrics ofiron
and steel, of cotton and of wood, the glass, the

. ploughs, and all farming utensils,tho carriages,
and ail the innumerable produots of Pittsburgh
skill can be scattered all over tho broad andpop-
ulous West. A wider, and.more profitable market
no manufacturing city ever had so sure o pros-
pect of securing. And all .parts <Sf this -wide
market, when the, railroads are completed, can
be reached in from five to thirty-five hoars; or,,
on an. average, in about the time it required a
fow yeara~sgo to reach Batter, Kittanhing or
Greenßhurg. Tho railroads are multiplying our
neighbor* and our eutlamtn rapidly indeed. ; Bat
It is not to-the West-alone we are to look for
neighbors.- - When our entire system of roads is
completed, the East too will be near to as. We
can reaoh Baltimore in ten-boars, Philadelphia
Intwelve hoars, aod New York in fifteen hoars.

But there is one other direction embraced
within tho. circle of the Pittnbnrgh system of
highways ; and wo believe in no direction can
moreintimste and profitable relations, of trade
and interoonrso be secured by railways than in
that. ,It is to the Northeatl, by the Allegheny .
Valley rood. Some seven or eight counties of
Pennsylvania may be enumerated, constitatiog
tho Allegheny and Clarion region, which aa yet
contain hat a small population. Tho area of
that region is greater than the whole State of
-Massaohnsetts, and the natural wealth In soil,
minerßlß and lumber, is four-fold as great. Yet
Massachusetts ooutains nearly a million of in-
habitants,-and is one of the woalthest States of
the Union.: This Bame Allegheny and Clarion
region needs only to have its wealth developed
by railroads to becomo one of tho most wealthy
and prosperous portions of onr Stato;.ondcapa-
ble of snstainiog nearly os large a population
as Massachusetts. From this region Pittsburgh

- now-derives the greater portion of its iron ore,
and'nearly allits lumber. . With, railroads trar.
versing it,'its lumber trade and Iron manufac-
ture will be vastly increased. Fornace villages:
will spring up wherever iron ora Is found, and
as fast- os the forests disappear the farm houses

: and' well tilled fields will streteh over- itshills
and-vatlics. . Coal, too, in groatabnOdance, and
of excellent quality, abounds throughout a great

. portion of thatregion. The railroada will-ren-
der it of groat value. It is wanted in Western
New York, and upon all tho northern lakes; and

- so great is the present and .prospective demand
-fortbolumberand coal ofthlsregion, thatseveral
railroads ore projected, designed mainly toreach

- its supplies. One road is to bo built, called
“V ‘the-Buffalo and-Pittsbnrgh rood; another from

‘•'■Boefcester to theState line, and designed to con-
' neetVlth the Allegheny Valleyroad at that lino.
Anoßier railway is projected from Attioa to
reßjh thisregion. The Supbury and Brio road

. rank through it to Erie. . And the Venangoroad
wlirpttrf- through the centre of it,andby one
branch reaoh Cleveland,..and by another the
Central west- 'No'lCbb-than blx railways will,
probably in a very few years, traverse 'that conn-■' try Inevery direction, and it must soon become

: ''one -of the most prosperous andpopulouspor-.
- tfon»f flf-tbb State. That population will be onr

neighbors.’ Tho Allegheny Valley Bnilroad will
ran through'its central and its wealthiest por-
tions; and the time required to reaoh Bidgeway.
from Pittsburgh, will be bat four or five hours.-
With'hll theserailroads oopiplcted,- and thepop-
nlatloh prieperity of those counties vastly

must.be, this Allegheny rail-
waywill tfp?n a trade to onr city of immense
value.'3 But by tfiisroad and its propoßodcon-

_J; *

> ch«6tter,tseoopie opr neighbora. ,

the PittsburghSystem, of railways, tho Al-
- legWsny Valley iaeVidently one of the most

- important, will, a wide and rich
V region of-Peaosyivania tributary to the prosper-.

ilyofOurcitypan4oonn^ting^asitdoes( wilh
; other roadß that.lead to all'iho important points <

in the dforlh-easteruSlatea.^
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*»*A 6PeoW messenger hasbeen despatched
-)kf*wStf& *ar our government to Madrid to demand -repfc-

ration to* the Behave of theßlabk'Wahior at

f* 1* * » toßWtaa M%.an*

THE U. S. HIST AT SEW VOBK.
The Now Yorkers are receiving a'just rebuke

for their late scandalous abuso of Pennsylvania,
Instead ofdirecting tradefrom bdr’publiis works;
tlioao worfesbnve never beea so .crowded with
business bcfore. ;Instead .of procuring' thb re-
moval of the Mint from to New
York, the House, of Representatives,, on:Friday
last, bill, appropriating half a .million
dollars to build an Assay offloe at New .York.
They not only fail to get the.Mint removed, but
even an-Assay office is refußod them. - Instead
of compelling Pennsylvarda toigive aright Of way
across Erinconnty forlhelr railroad," that road,
built without a oharter, is forfeited, and taken
possession of by odr State.

DESTRUCTIVE GALE.
The lato gale of wind over the-Eastern States

and New York is represented as haring boon in
many places a perfect tornado. At Albany.and
Troy many houses were unroofed, oUlmniCß blown,
down, boats injarod, and a number of lives lost;

At Boston, Portland, ani many other places in
New. England, a. great:amount of damage was
done, and it is feared that theshipping at sen.
has suffered many .disasters. < At Albany over
ono hundred houses wore unroofed, and the
steeples of two churches blown-down..- At New
York the water or.- tide was driven -out of the
harbor, to suoh on extent that-many of the docks
-were left quitobare, and the ferryboats had to
land passengers on the pierß. We shall proba-
b’yhearof a.number of shipwrecks.

THB NEXT WHEAT CHOP.
Many of the Western papersand lotterwriters

represent the appearance of the growing wheat
this. spring as very unfavorable,and a ehort crop
is predicted at thonext harvest. Prom many
oauntles of.Southern Michiganand of the State
of Ohio,such is the general report A writer
from Summit county to theCincinnati Columlian
says:—*• Tho prospect is dark. The wheatlooktf
as though it had been scorched. - The leaves ap-.
pear to be dead. . Ou some fields not a particle,
of grain is to be scon."

. Should a partial failure of tho Amcrioan-whcat
cropoecur this season, and the European demand
coutinuo, prices would -be high indeed.

The War and ttio JPrloe of Provisions.
We publish to day an article from the London

Shipping Qaziilc, relating to. the probable effect
oftbe war ia Europe on the price ofbreadstuff's.
It is worth a careful perusal.

We may bo mistaken in ourViews, but we are
inclined to the opinion that provisions have
reached their highest points for this Benson.
There may be occasional fluctuations:—a alight
increoso ofprices one day, soon to bofollowed by
adcclinc. - But a permanent increase of prices;
beyond poiuts attained a few weeks ago, does
not seem likely to occur during tho present
spring. -

Wo ore pleased to observe that tho Whig
cotemporary. to whom wereferred yesterday, has
pat up the whole ofthe Whig State ticket. This
Is os it should bo. While he affects to beau or-
gan of tho party, boshould play with it honestly
on the square, nnd give them a fair sight. The
Whig organs aro now all harmonious, so. far as
the names of the candidates oto concerned; but
we bave our doubts ns to tbe friendly feelings of
tbe different editors as to their favorable feel-
ings of friendship toward different candidates.
This, however, is a matter with which, perhaps,
we should not interfere, and wo expect that they
will all define,their positions in a short lime.

Saxo, Rock Fish, &c.—Oarneighbor D. Bee-
kabc, isnow receiving daily, fall supplies of the
finest fish and oysters that arc offered in our
market. We would desiro our citiseus to call at
his depot null make a purchase, and wo are con-
fident they will be satisfied.. Allhe offers for
Bale aro fresh and sweet, and we oommendhis
boose to tbo lovers of good fiab.

S©* The Supremo Court of Massachusetts boa
declared the 14th ecotloaor the Maine Liquor
Law of that State unconstitutional. That sec-
tion provided for tho search of dwellings and
premises whero it was suspected liquorwas Itcpt
for sale. ■ ■

Egf* The. Nebraska bill is probably dead, at
loaat for. tSe prosent session. It is referred to
the Committee of the Whale Houso, which is
about equivalent to an indefinite postponement.

Davis’ temperance bill has passed the
House of Beprcsentatives at Harrisburg by a
vote of 49 to 44. It rofors the question of pro-
hibition to a voto of the people.

BSr We publish below a communication from
Harrisburg.in relation to the proceedings of tbo
Democratic State Convention. . Tbo Harrisburg
Union made an attack on Judge Shannon; who

was President of that Convention; wbioh our
correspondent undertakes to setright beforo.tbe
publio: -

-

t, ;

. y 1

> ►
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: n«wi ana FteM from all quarter!. j
The navigation of Like Erie is unobstructed

Hauntsocna, March IS, 1851..
fo the Editors of the Pitttfmrgh Post:—Oar

Democratic exchanges from all parts of Penn-
sylvania speak approvingly of the action of the
Convention held on the Bth of March. The no-
minees, Bigler, Black, and. Mott, will: receive
the hearty and zealous support of the undivided
Democracy. ...... :
: Besting upon, the Baltimore Platform;and ap-
proving of theofficial acts of President Pierce;
with candidates unexceptional in every respect,
oar triumph next October will bo certain.

We regret, however, that the Union," a
nowepaper published at this place, has stepped
outof tho ÜBUalpath by making an attack opou
the President of tho Convention. The language
employed is unjust.and uucourtoous. After, an
inquiry into the faots, wo feel warranted in say-
ing that the course 1of Judge Shannon was pro-
per andright

It received ithe enaction of nine tenths of tho
delegates,-.and merits,the.approval of every
Democrat in' Pennsylvania. There wasua resa-
lutionrqid ia tho Convention of.thekind referred
to by the " Union."

There was, however, a very largo Committee
on Besolutions, consisting of thirty-three mem.
bars—one team each Senatorial District—and
theirTOport wasunanimously ndopted|" 1 -
. Their deliberations were protracted—they

carefully weighed tho measures proper for adop-
tion. Same,of the.best and ablest men ia this
Commonwealth wero.upon that committee; and.
Its action ought to satisfy Bvery man nttaohod;
to the. party,., unless, perhaps, some one who
.wished bis zealTar Wasbington to be 1 . displayed
by bringing ona profitless discussion- The una-
nimous adoption of tbo regular resolutions
shewed fally and olearlji what was the opinion
of the Convention in regard to.- extraneous sub-
jeotsand side-issues.: Nomurmur br complaints
hive been.uttered; except'from the quarter alia-',
ded to;; whilst, on tho other hand,,the course of
Judge Shannon was; and’ w now applauded- to
tho coho. OBSERVER.

From the Courier (JP3 Ktata Unis.

by ioe.
At tho municipal election in Salem, Mass , on

the;l6th:inst.,t3en, Jofoph Andrews?, thecandi-
date of tho Enow-Nothing wasi oleotod. mayor
by onothongandtwo hundred and fifty-one votes,
hia opponent reoeiysngbnlyfiyo hundredand
eleven.. \ .

Orostea A. Biwosotfhasbeen invited by Rev.
Dr. Newman, President ofibe Irish TTniverslty,
to fill ono of theprincipal chairs in thenew in-
stitution. ' -Tho Boston Pilot etatea-that,: should
tho inyitation ho oeoeptodr it willnotinvolve any
ohange in tho conduct of Brownson’s- Beviea
norn lengthened absenoo from America on tho
port of Dr’.'Brownsoh." ’■ *

Twenty-twopersons, who wore on the steamer
Reindeer when tho explosion took place at Lon-
isville. havo died,.and but Httle hopes.aro en-
tertainted of. tho recovery of twenty-fonr others,
'Ex-President Fillmore is at Louisville,.receiv-
ing thohospitalities inf. the oitizons. A publio
dinner to,him is.in prospeot, . .

Mr. O. W, Ilgenfritz, in connection with the
firm of Billmerer. & Bmall, York, Pa., has con-
tracted.to build four hundred cars for the Cen-
tral Ohio railroad. Theoontraot, itia supposed,
will amount to $250,000.

The. nniformod, miUtia -of the .State of, Now
Yorkamonnts to 19.550 men; the enrolled un>
uniformed militiato293,4s7—making thomilitltt
Force for thoyear 1854, 31EL318.

Donald Q. Mitohell (Ike Marvel) has resigned
tho consnlato atVenice. ,

- Thereare 700 milca of sldo-watk in New York
City. ..,. ; ■

Tho Texan creditors will coaveno at Washing,
ton On the 22d inst.

A .mow spiritual • rapping (wrapping) papor,
calledthe ilttstngtrof bight" has been start-
cd in Now York.
:It is said that Frederick Douglass is about

to apply to tho Legislature for a, change of
name.

- The bottom of Lako Huron, where the water
ia 420-fcct deep,-ia above the level of tho Atlan-
tic Ocean. .

: A Bpanisb soldier was publicly garrotted in
Havana, on tho 6th inst., for the murder of a
comrade.

Tho. lßland.of Manhattan (New York) contains
twenty-two eqaaramilos, of whichseven are built
upon.: •

W, W. Corcoran, Esq., tboBanker, in Wosh-
iegtoo, has been.summoned, to testifyin tho Gar-
diner ease. It is thongbt ho can tell how the
award was divided.

It is reported that several of tbo jadgesin the
Court of Common Pleas, of Cincinnati, will
shortty resign. Cause—inadequacy of salary.

Frances, nfreo woman of motor, died in Mo-
bile a -few. days sineo,-at tho City -Hospital, of
■’debilityhaving attained the remarkable ago
of 14fi years.

Six colorod passengers arrived here by under-
ground railroad, yesterday, - and immediately
took the Canada train.—Cleveland Herald, C(A;

A Mr. Frost, of Worcester, claims to havo in-
vented a “ Marine Locomotive,” which will cross
the Atlantis in four days. -

The Washington Star learns that on invrstiga’
tion it is found that noun of the Ocean Mail
Btcamoro aro fit for war purposes.

The proposition to raise the salary of theGov-ernor of Massachusetts to .$(,000, has been fa-
vorably reported upon In the Legislature of that
State- .

. A Swedish gentleman in Lund bos constructed
anew compositor's machine, which is said to
succeed perfectly. Ho left for England, where
lie will patent his invention.

. A sufficient amount of funds have been raised
in Boston towards tho erection of a monument
to Ilcrij-iuim Franklin, to piaco the success of tho
movement beyond donbt.

Itappears from the statistical returns of tho
several Insane Asylums in the United States,
that therenro not to exceed ooe-fonrlh of tho
insane enumerated in the last census, now under
treatment iu these institutions, -

la Heath, Michigan, James B. Clements, in n
fit -of madness, killed hlafather, a man seventy
■years of nge. - ■ ' ■ ■
... In. Kiocb&foofice. county, Georgia,. J. V.
McGrady was beaten to death with clabs by two
of his own negroes. They split his body open,-
and concealed if in tbo woods. The negroes
havo confessed their gatlt.

Tho yooht “ America," which won sneb tri-
umphs in soiling, Is advertised to bo sold in
London in April at auction. -

Dr, Mitchell,of New York, has recommended
the increased cultivation of pnmpkins, and says
hatf a gallon of excellent oilmay bo pressed from
a gallon of seeds ; that it has no~ disagreeable
tseta or smell, and burns well.

The Sbip-Bnillcrs in Maine are to hold a con-
vention in Bath, the first week in April.

. A Bill has beenreported in tbo Assembly to in-
corporate the City of Poughkeepsie.

There arc twenty-four schools in Portland,
. ,Me., tho expense, of sustaining which is about

$25,000 per annum.

NEWS OF OCK. OWN STATE.
On Sabbath, between 12and i o’clock in tho

afternoon; the dwelling honscof Mr. Elisha Ely,
of Buffalo township, took fire from a sparkfrom
the chimney, and was burnt down to the lower
story. News of tho fire having been conveyed
by a ohitd of Mr. E. to Dr. Alricb’s Church,
which is in thoneighborhood, the congregation,
then in session, <n matte, accompanied by the
pastor, repaired to the scone, and fortunatoly
rescued. all tho furniture and saved the lower
floor. Wo havo just learned, that the dwel-
ling house and entire contonts, of Rev. James
Hervoy, D. D,, of tho Forks of Wheeling, near
Tridolpbin, wore consumed one day last week.
We havo nothperd the origin of the fire, bnt no
donbt it was fromacoident. Wo sinaoroly regrot
the severe loss of the worthy D0ct0r...., A
obild of Catharine Long, living on the lowerend
of Maiden street, in this Borough, aged ebont
four yoars. come to its death in a most horrible
manner on last Monday afternoon. The mother
having occasion to leave tho honso for somo
time, loft her two ohildren alone, one aged four
and theother two years. The eldest fell into the
firoand was burnt to death! Its arms and face
was burnt to a cinder! : The child was lying in
the fire,.life extinct, when the motherreturned.

mar2l*m»w

Attention, Swiss Citizens#
!Tin authorities of the city of Stanz, in thoCanton of Enterwaldcn, having informed tho

Swiss Consnlato iuNew Yorlc cf their intention
to erect a monumentnt Stanz to the memory of
AEitotD yos. ffißKßtvißD, the Swiss herd;: vtho :
sacrificed his life: for tho liberty-of his country
in the memorablebattletitLempach, A. D;, 1386;

andhaving; solicited contributions for this notof
national: gratitude from. Swiss citizens, whether
residing in Switzerland or imforeign countries,
the.Swlss Consulate in New York, New street 48;:
lias opened aßubsoription:lißt, whero-contrlbu-
itions from Swiss citizens will bo thankfully re-
ceived,-in order to bo transmitted afterwards to
the authorities of Stanz.

h. PH. DE iUZE,
: , Consul of theSwiesConfederaoy in New Tork. '

New Tonic, March 18,1864.
. I .Swiss citizens or descendantsof Swissfomiliofl
idPittsburgh andvicinity, who wißh tocontribute
.to this aot of patriotic gratitude, to tho memory
:Of a man whoso, name is cherished by every
Bwisß, to whatever political or religions:’ confes-
sion ho may belong,may leave theirnames with
JpBS C. Sohaad, librarian of the Young Men’s
Mercantile library.
2 I *@* Counterfeit twenties on the Southern

Items Ittfln tbi South.
Charleston, March 20,—The-New Orleans

Bee s tates tbat Banta.Anna has: given Gen. Al-
monte full power to agree to any modifications
of: tho Gadsden treaty, so os to soonro its early
ratification.

Gen. Almonte isalso directed to transmit a
million of the money to. the Mexican Consul at
Now York, who is to proceed immediately to
Spam to engage a Staff of experienced Spanish
officers for the Mexioan army, in order to enable
Santa: Anna to assume tho imporlal dignity. :

OCEAN STEAMERS.
AdieardofNavatEngineers and Sea Captains

haTS'latcly rßportel. that mwt of ther Ocean
. Steamers employedrn carrylogthettnited Slates

Mails argunfittot:naval purposes,*'and could not
efficient War-vessels./ the

Goverwnenthae contributed jaigesnms to aid
In the c'onstruotl&n of these vessels,:mth the de-
slgn of taking them and1 converting theminto
vessels or war, wbenewr ntedeidJiW ithat ipnrr
pose. - Itsenna the tnOneyhasbgetMncpended
to no purpose] bo far as an inorease tothe NnVy

- is concerned.

BALTmoEE.'Maroh 20.—Tho Now Orleans mail
oame to hand this morning.

Arrangements were being made at New Or-
leana to ' glvo ox-Pregident FlUmore a suitable
reception.-.:

Gen;-Persifer F, Smith Bailed from New Or-
leans for Texas, on tho: 14th'.

Resultos Stone-Thhowino.—Yesterday af-
ternoon, the Coronerheld a post mortem exami-
nation upon <tho body of a little , girl, named
Tonderalloe, who died from the effects of n blow
from a stotie, thrown by a boy, some two weeks
Since, :in the neighborhood of Second and Wash-,
ington streets,, The. unfortunato little girl had
beenplayiog in front ofhor.paroots’ residence,
whenthe lad,' who caused her death, camo along
and attempted to take something from horhand.
-Verynntarally.uho struggled to save her toy.
The boy 1 then-moved- oft some distance and
threatened to bit her with a stono if she did:not
yield the- objeot of ;bis .cupidity. On refaeing,
ho throw-the etone and Btrack her fairly on the
forehead, - Th«.injured- child was taken to her
homo, where aha lingered untilSunday morning,
when death I terminated' her sufferings.—JVortA
American.

© SBOEETABy AIABOT AND THE FBBNCH MINIS-
lt la elated, that the Frcnoh Ambassador,

on Boeing the President’s communicationto Con-
gress,-tonohiSg the the Block. Warrior
and the Caban authorities, at onoe obtained an.
iuterviewwith. the Secretary of State, demand-
ing ah explanation of what he termed an extra-
ordinary prodaotion on tho- part of our Govern-
ment. He mot with jast saoh ar reception- ns
might’have' been anticipated from that:sound
thinking and far-seeing statesman. ’ Gov. Maroy
promptly declinedto entertain any communion-
Son .or explanation with ‘the’ Government of
loanee, or any other"authority Bave the repre-
sentativeof Spain’, and demanded to beinformed
under what shadow of right or usage the Gov-
ernment of Prance could pretend to interrogate
him on on a SQbject in which France was appa-
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TheAbmt of Aostbia.—The Paris Universe
points out ths.eupcrior meanß possessed by Aus-.
iris of taking part with France and England,
and bringing thawto a: prompt- termination,
tierposition towards thoEaßt,' it is remarked, is
inßaitoly maro -advantageous than that of the
Russians,

The Austrian army, although reoently redu-
cad, BtillnumbersAbout 860,000men, with are-
aerra of 180,000more. These, troops, whichare
well disciplined and provided with artillery 1 far
superior to the Russians and excellent cavalry,
are for themost part posted near the Danube
and along the Eastern frontiers of the empire.
The flotilla of the Dannbe, and the Steamers on
the eame river, allow Austria to concentrate in
n few days, and to constantly reinforce snob of
her troops as may enter the Principalities.
Hungary is nn immensestorehdhSo of corn and
forage. 'ln order'to compel the Russians to orac-’
hate the Principalities, it would sufiico for Fran*
cis Joseph, to throw from 60,000 to 60,000 men
into Servio, and the same number into Wallaohia
by Hermanstadt. and Cronstadt : The Russian
army would be thus surrounded, and would be
out off to a man, If it did not promptly with-
draw behind tbe Pruth. In the' event of the

Rusßianß bearing tbe.Ottoman army and cross-
ing the Danube, their situation wonld not be
more satisfactory la face of 160,000 Austrians.
The latter might cat off the supplies of the
Russians by advancing onBucharest and Sopta;
they might raise Wallacbia, and perhaps cut off
the retreat of the Russian army If It should
have dared to attack thopasses of the Balkans
by Schnmta orVarna. Should Austria, howev-
er, provetnorally Unequal to the besasion, her
flue border regiments wonld beoome the advan-
ced guard of the Eastern revolutionists Austria,
deprived of tho respect and affection of her
Sclavonions, would remain powerless against the
anarchists at borne, and at the mercy of Russia.
She would lose her preponderance in Germany,
her very existenceos a great power, and among
thegreat European powers there would remain
but one Catholio one—-Franco.

Loud Baolan.—Lord Raglan, upon whom tbe
commandof:the English expeditionary force to
Tarkcy baa been conferred, is Fitzroy Somerset.
Lord Raglan is his new title. ’ He is considered
one of the meet experienced officers inthe Brit-
ish-.service, though, perhaps, family influences
had much to do with bia appointment. He ia an
bid campaigner, and was tralnedunder the’ late
Doke of Wellington; whose aid-de-camp and
military secretary he was thronghoat the cam-
paigns io Spain, Portnga), France and Flanders.
The following lean outline of bis services:

He wee present at the balties of Roteie,
Vimiera, Tolavera, and Basaco (wounded); the
attack and capture of Oporto; pursuit of Mar-
shal Soult; retreat to tbe Uses of .Torres Ved-
ras ; oconpation of them ;: aporationa in the
pursuit of Marshal Masscna; battle of Fnentee
d'Onot; first siege ofRedejox; the affair El Ra-
don; eiege and captaro of Ciudad-Rodrigo;
siege and capture of Bada|oz; battle of Salam-
anca; captaro of ‘Madrid and the Retiro; dri-
ving the enemy from Valladolid to Burgos j
siege of that castle; verions affairs on the re-
treat from Barges to the frontiers of Portage!;
advsneo in 1813; battles of Vittorio and tbe
Pyrenees faction oflrun ;pasßago of- the Bi-
deaso, the Nivelle,end thoNlve; advance in 1814;
battles of Ortbes and Toulouse, and every other
affair, whfeh took place; also tho battle of
Qaatre Bras, retreat on tho 17th Jane, and bat-
tle of Waterloo—eoverely wounded, right arm
amputated. His lordship bas received tbe gold
crosß and five clasps, and tbe eilvcr war med-
ol with five elasps. : : ;

ViolentGale asp DxsTni'cnox of Paopsni;.
—lt seems that a mostviolent gale, amounting
la many places to a perfect tornado, prevailed
nil day Saturday over the eastern part of the
State of New York, and western Connecticut,
Massachusetts and Vermont Wo gave a short
account yesterday ofthe damagedoneatAlbany .

Among the buildings injured were thoReformed
Patch Church, the Cathedral, Medical College,

; Orphan Asylum, end Dntvcreallst Church. Sev-
eral boots were sunk on the river, between Al-
bany and New York.: At Troy, nlao, great
damage was done.—Rail. Nun.

to Conntrjr Dealers,—Lß.
GEORGS IT. KETdEBj jrAdfMsZtfjxßtiEdnil Drzggtil, No.
140,corner of Wood street and "Virginalloy,bai far sal*a
completeassortment of pore end gennine pataatorpro-
prietory medicine*; which *ltl ba rold atproprictor# pricey
among vblch ere lbs following, *!*

nu&
Dr.Rose'* Alterative,

do. Railroad,
•-. do. Golden,

. do. Female*
Dr M’CUntock’a Liter Pills,
llobensack’a Liver Fills,
Sellars’ do.,
McLane*# do. .
Fltobe's Cough,

do. Cathartic,
; do. for Diarhcea,

do. for bleeding Long*,
Roberts’ Sarsaparilla,
.Townsend’* do, •• ’ •
Bennett'# Plant and Eqot,
London*#Indian "Vegetable,
Wright?# . do,, !
UoUowayV do*
Dyotfs Aati-bUlou#, '
LtoVNeir "London, )

do; Windham,
Dr. Cook’sBUtona,. ,
Hibbard’# • do,
Harris* tickbeadwbe, .
R&dway’a Kegolotore,:
llfiOkt'iLlfd,
Bragg*# AnU-bHloar,

do. Fever and Ague,
Louden’# do* -

•

Jaynwn* Sanative,
Brandrcth’*,
German,

Hooper** Female,
Andmon’s,

. mrrcßß. ■IktorhaTe'* Holland, - -
Kaetetter** Stomach,
Qreen’eOxjpcnatod,
Hampton’s Tincture,
Radcii&’a Alkaline,
UutcblngsfDyspepsia,
jJarKeant’*.
Woiftfr Schnapps,
STOTT* AKD COUOB BUHDUS.

Dr.Keystr’s Pectoral,
Dr. Jaynes’ Expectorant,
Thylor’e BalsamofLiterwort,
Schenk’*pulmonic, ;
Dr. Duncan's Expectorant, :•.

NattoU’sßyriscnm,
Dr.XPCliatock’sPectoral, /

dOv Const Mixture,
Fitch*’*Pulmonary Balsam,,

do. Expectorant,
do. Cherry Pulmonic,'

Or. Boss’*Expectorant,
Ayres’ Ch*rryPectoral,
jeliar?Ooagb, .
Uorgan’B dm .

45?*Rememberthe place,
DR.KEVBKU’B,

No. 140 Wood street, corner
Virata idley.

•- umlfedaw
Ifact* without

116 ationldlmow them*
.

. Now York, October 10,1852.
Mrs. Hardy, No. 119SofiaIkftreet, writes os that she hasbeen troubled with worms for some three ycanyand that

sheared one vial orDr/ U’LANE’& CMohratod VERMI-
FUGE, which broaght away over fifty large worms. Her
usual good health Immediately rcturnen.Mra.Qulgby, N0.182 Essex street, New York, undo?dato
of November 23,1852, writes u* thataha had a child whichhail boon unwell for better than two months, tiho pro-
cured a bottle of STbANB'd YKRUIFUaB,and adminis-
tered It. The child passed a largo quantityof worms, andla a few days wwas hearty as erertt bad boon. Parents
•with such testimony beforethem,shonlil not hesitate when;
there it any reason to inspectworms,'and lore no time In
procuring and administering Dr. aPLane*#Vortnifttge. It
neverfoils, and is perfectly safe. ’
.P. B.—The above valuable remedy,also Dr. BPEane’a ceV

ehrated hirer nils; e&n now ho had at all respectable Drug
Stores in this d^r.

Purchasers will bo careful to ash fbr, and take none bat
Dr.' BTLano’s Vermifuge. Thereare others, purporting to
be BTLano’s Vermifuge, now beforetho public.

Also for aideby the sole proprietors. 1Fleming imos.,
Baeecssow to ?. Kidd AGo„

60 Woodstreet
W Morw’i Invlgofating EUxlr or Cor*

dial*—Tho most terrible otaU bodily complalntaare there
nUlch affucttbolntcffTlty of tbe intellect,dbpoaloglt to
monstrousfancies, alternatives of gloom and excitement,
or, worse than al!,profound, unvarying depression. Dh
raases of tho nervow system bq<! of tbo digostlvo organs
create these sad conditions of thom!ud;but, happily, in

Horse's Invigorating Elixir wo have a preparation that
removes both cause arid’ effect,by rallying tho dormant
powers of the stomach, bracing the nerves to a heaithfhl
toiirion,andreltaring atones tbs mental symptoms.

Tho Cordial is put up, highly toncontrated, In pint bot-
tles. Pricothreo dollarsper bottlo, twofbrflve doliarsf slx
far twolyo dollars. O.H.RiNa,Proprietbri :

• 102Broadway, now’York.
8ol«l by Druggiststhroughout tho United states, Canada,

and the West Indies.
FLEMING ft BROS., No.60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. H. KEYSEE, No. 140 Wood street, do
J..P PERMING, Allegheny City. , • mar2o-emfcw

"Costly thy habit as thypuree can buy,
But not expressed In fancy; rich, not gaudy—-

:For theapparel oft .proclaims theman.”
Every well drattedman knows tow difficult It is to

find a Tailor whbthoroughly Understands the peculiarities
of each figure,and ran suit its requirements with a woll
nut, gentlemanly fitting garment; Hence it Is that so few
feel u at heme" during thefirflt day’s wear of any newartl>
da of dross, end however costly, never become adapted to
their forms. ; Toremedy so manifesta deformity, R. OUIB -
BLE has practically etudlod both form and fashion,'always
adapting thegarmont, weather, coat,yosfc, or pantaloons,to
the exigencies of Its wearer—thoroughly attaining that ole.
gacceof fltwhlchthespirltnf thoagealctatea. ■ .

QUIBBLE’S CLOTUING HOURF-
-240 Liberty sfcj head of Wood,

A Word to Farmora—How to have good Butter
and More of It* ondHealthy fltook. -

OS-npyr CATTLE
POWDEE-Thesopowderflareputopltionepcmnd packs, and
are really a good arUde,notcnly&rthQdiseaaes Incident
to Horses, Cows, Swine -and other animals, but they are
likewise an excoUoni article to improve the condition ofthe
animal;

jFbr UOeh Qnot, they not only improve the condition of
MichOows, but they increase the quantity as woll as lm-

the qiiallty of xnilk and hotter. Theproprietors say
that It Increases the quantity of butterfrom half a pound
to a pound A week to each cow, while those persons who
hare tried it, Bay a pound anda half to two pounds per
wet&y with the somo kind of feeding as before. Ofone
thing wo are certain. all who uso Uonce willuse it all the
timn and es7o money by the. operation, as well os Improve
the appearanoof their stock. Frico 25 cents a paper, &
papers for £l. - - GBO. H. KEYfIKR, Nc. 140,
* '.■■■ 1 corner Wood shand Virgin alley. •

fobl Wholesale and Ketall Agent

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE on Fourth street for sale
on easy terma

...
. S, CUTHBERTA SON,

, marlS . . . No. 140Third street."

POTATOES.— 200 bushels for sate byv ••..

marSO ‘ nENRY EL COLLINS.

. igyAgna and Fewer of threoyeara standing Oared.
-Mr- JohnLongdon, now living at Beaver Dam, Hanover
county, Yiu, nearRichmond, had. Ague and Aver for throe
years* moatof the tlmehehad chills twiceaday,end rarely

r ’less than onoe; ho was parched with fevers ns soon as the
chin left him; and after trying physicians, quinine, mostor
the Tonics advertised, mad every thing recommended to
him, was about toglTeup in despair, whenCorfcertSpanlsh
Mixturewas spoken oil he got twobottles,bat beforehe had

-used,more than asingle one, hewas perfectly oared, end
to- \,\

V '

DRYPEACUK3.—200 bushels for sale by r. .•<

marSO ÜBNRV BU OOLLINB. ■
BUTTER^—20 kegs for salo by...

mar2o HENRY H.00LLIN8.

- s - ,*

£D*fiEedietiie KEYBER, wholesale
Druggist, oM4O Wool street, has on hand a splendid tuh
gflrtmootof MEDtOINR CIIKbTS, for families. and steam-,
boats, ui various priest .in,want of articles of this
kind would do well to glvehlmft call. fobl

■ .diedt '

"

On Banday,l9tblusbi JOHJiGOTOHAIiE, In the 60thyearofbis age. ■■ -r-.v
- The friends ofihefamily aro fpvlted .to attend hlgfan oral
from hlslatSresidence, InWoodviUo, Allegheny, onTHURS-
DAY AFTERNOON,at 1 o'clock, .'V .■ ■ •••■„

KEWADVEBTISEMEKtS.
DB. D9rF. of Calcutta, will lectoro

on FRIDAY RYK*NIKQ, at 7 o'clock, at MAfcwno
lijuA, Pittsburgh. Doors own at 0 Tickets 15cents;
jtb be hodat Ur. Davidson’s BookstorcvMarke t fitreetf ling*
ll?h;& Co., Wood street; .Presbyterian Rooms, Fifth etreeL;
and Hr.Bento ul, St. (JJair strfot/ Pitteburgh; alfeo* at Hr.
Joseph fipratYs and Slrs. &uller’s, Federal street, Allegheny
city, cNo tickets wfll l?e sold, at thedoor. The clergymen.
will receive their tickets at the* Presbyterian Rooms, Fifth.
street, Pittsbnrgb. - r . marfil
r | vnia FORTUNE HUNTER;a novel of :NowYork Society,
X 07 Mrs.An naCeraJlowatt, IspnbUshod ibis day,: com

pietism onevolume, price 37 cents.
Hear what the editor of Scot?* WceJdy Paper says of if:

‘• Itls otto of the best productions that has ever emaro-
ted from the briniam pen ofAnnuCora
kuown authoress ofthecomedy 6? Fashion,'Evelyn,
MrB.il.lsan actress; of distinction;' and previous! to her
«Ul/ui in active public Ufejmixed, as she does now, with the
eUte ;of literary and fashionable society. Herworks are
replete withrtfisement. Tue scenes, plots and Incidents
being token principally from tho walks of lifeshehas been
aocosiotned to/tread. ;Moreover, she knowing a * woman’s
heart/handles it with that delicacy that none of thestern-
er sex can acquire, although they may seemingly ptty it
more adulation.

: •* We willnot-spoil the appetite of oarreaders by-telling 1them:the plot,but wo will.merely remark en peuianT, that
her conceptionof ‘Badger, the Dun/ is fullyequal to Dick-
ens’ greatcreation of * MiAwber.’ The novel hosmet with
an unprecedented success.” *

Also, Yankee Notions, fur April; price 12J4 cents. Call
or send to . - -H. MINER A CO,

No. 82 Stnftifleld street.
/'S OLD PENS.—below pltaiss nod several certlficnUii os to
.\JT Urn quality ofmy Gold Vena.

. BAMUEL B. LAl7£F£il. f
hereby :cerUfy that Ihavo used odd of tho Gold

Pen* olTerwl fuir sale bySamuelß, Laatfer/ Jio,87 Wood fit.,
Agent for thin place, aud havaoo hesitation in saying that
they are tho best Pens offered for 6alo In thiscity.. .

W. B. BAKRGIL,.
Pittsburgh, March2d, 18&4- . Agentfor Adam# A Co.

The Gold Pens that 31r..Samuel &• bufferis'now
offeringto tbo public,areof the best quality ofanylbave
oror found for Bale in this city. 7

: JOS.0: RHODES,
Book Keeper of Adams A Co.

TWT Jaw IKHJKd 1
JLv Fortune Hooter;

Miser's Heir;
Y«ukro Notions for April;
PeteißOn’illagaalnefor April—Just received Ondfor

Bale by r BA&PL B, LAUFFEB, -
mar23;ld* : No.89 Wood street. •

rhaK FG&TUNE UUNTJSH—A novel of New York Buciv
X ty, by "Ansa Cora Moffatt," author tf “ Antobiogra'-

puv of an Actress." V
Yankee Notions for April;
Petursoa’fl Magatluo for April—just received and for

Bale by GEa IL PKAiISON, ;
•• (Successor to U. P. Callow,)

__mar23 >/■■■■; Diapatch. Building, 74 Third at..
npd LKT—A two-Btory Brick DWELLING in Manchester,

: X corner of ib&rUor* and Sheffield streets.- Apply to
mari23 . AUSPIN LOOlUB* 92 Pourth «t.
| \tUED BEEF.—47 tlercca 8 C,, Cmelunali,for sale by
JJ ,lmar23] • g. SELLERS A<X>.

' The Ureateat Invention of the Age«
f>| I IIAViJ justreceived- from Pari* a CONiUKMA-L£jTOR, whichgive*ibo exact size ami peculiar shape oi

head, sndwill makoanew Hatfutl os comfortable
na an old one." Xhosoln want ofa good HAT will call at ?<

Wood street. fmariShQgutUw] WM. DOUGLAS. j
Aator House*

NO. SfIiLIBSETY BT., afuw doors above the Athenaeum
The Undesigned, baring purchased the above named

popolarltestaorant, and at considerable expense re-fitted 1iin rolendM style, would respectfully solicit tho patronage
of the friends of the. former proprietor and'the public
generally. ■ vv.. -»/

'IQs Bar is stocked with tho finest brands of Wines and-
Liquors, and his Larder shall contain thobust tho marker

as Oysters; Game, Ac , In season/ ‘ >■ >
, ASTLoocb served up everyday at 11 o’clock, A. H.
msrgaim ■■■.;. : ADA M WEKNKtt. PmnTUtw.

NjSW MUBIC—fIU-'pnen U- mater's mieatoujjg, •* Hiotc,
we have missed yon."

I’m a merry Zlogarn, as sung by Mad Thillon: Balfo;
Come in beaoUful dreams, loro: Phelps; ’Topsy nebbor was born, fTbpsy’s songj: Stanley;
Icannotcall bor mother: Sinclair;
Kitty Tyrrell, (with handsome vignette); G. W. Glover,

v-Cometo the woods:'lt. Glover;*
Deal gently with tho motberlcfs: Leslie;

' Thelittle low/room, where Icourted my wife? Wood; •
•■•I paddlemy own canopy(song and quartottu): Baker;

Uncle Tom’s Religion; Howard;' :
King thbLell, loony, (newUihloplansong); Pierpont; ■. Ben PUbcrand wife: Wood;
The Millcrt Song:K Kncafs; •
TbeFourSeaton*,(with beautiful vignette.*): Wallace;"

. .ThoßeviewGuadrillp, (new): H.Glover;Everybody's Polka, dedicated to Nobody, by Somebody i.
Good fur Nothing Polka: Baker; .
JordanPqlka: OldDan Emmett;
Together witha general assorlcaentofpopular and slnmi-

ard xauri^jnstreceived and for sain by -

11KNKY KLEBBB,roar23 . . 101 Thir.l street.:
; A BUtLDtNU'iAil' imiy-eighlitH—snatuuu:
/v lo Now Troy; eaeh lot having a front of 25 feet on

Unisn street, by00deep, pleasantly situated for residences.Tcrmaeasy; 8. CUTHBEItT A SON, .mar22 • , • ■ . •■> •■•••, v•• -• HOThird street.- ;
A- BUILDING .LOT iu Duquesue BorougQ-iyrsitie; HZ

U.X.feet front bn Washington street, byloo deep, inagood
location. Bricesa»; 8. CtJTiIBKKT AEON,

mnrZl ■ • 140Thrrdstreet. '

(^AKU.—W. fc. SCUMEHTZs No. 107 MARKET &awi, it
j now opening a large and beautiful stock of Cents, La-

dies, Misses, Boys and children’s Boots, Shoesand Gaiters,
of the latest styles, and best workmanship, and warranted
equal to any In tho city. Don’t forint tho place, tho nete/ronf, No. 107 Market street, between Liberty and Fifthstreet. . .■ . ■ ■; • ■ morW'

Window glass—'' •••*• ••••••■ -

~

600 boxesBby 10:.
. 200 do 10 by 12;
.100 doloby 14, M. Keenan & Co.’sbrand. ■*Forsale by (.tmmgaj KING A MOORHEAD.

/ lOFFER—IOO bags prime Rio, la srore nnd for sale'by
KJ.UMX& ••■•••• KINO A-MOORHEAD.

SUGAR—60 hhils primo Ji.UrieatiH,for sate by. -mar22 ..KINO A MOOBnKAP.

RBVfNKD SUGARS—Powdered; croshod, clarified amiloaf; for sola by
Pttfgg •■•••:■; ■ ■•■■»■■ KING Jt MOORHEAD.

ftTEAS—T&fcntr-cbesta Ounpowdar, lnn>erl&i,-young Hy;mL. son and Black Teas, in store and for sale by' ' *
mar22 : "

- • KING A MOORHEAD.,
f pOBAUUO—;7S taxes Grant & Williams’, Webster, Old,
i wd other good, brands, fur utla by

p»r22 . ring a MnnnnßAD,
:•:••• • .'. • ""-v:/ 1O 2-00 boxes Mould and Hipped Gandies;

109 4a Resin 8oap;
25 do Star Candles;
30 dozen BearerBuckets;10 do do Tubs;
23 do Bed Cords;
.25 do Tow. Bags;

300 kegs Kails, For solo by .
. ■ . ■ - Kim i. MOORHEAD.

. . WOUKS,
_

iVo Bona tbn&i Third door below Virgin A\Uv*TkOWN & TETLEY would call theattention of sporting
Aj men totheir larga assortment of On ns, Rifles audKcv
reiving Pistols, the largest and best selected stock over
oponed in this, market; together with a general assortmentof Hard warevCuUexy,Tootsand FlshlngTecWo, aU of whichwecSerattbelowest possible prices to caahpurchascrß, or
for good appioredpaper. iniria

•' Proiooaala..- •■t--.-.-.-, «..v=
\l/ ALL BE RECEIVED at theoffice of tbo Weston Pent'

nfiUl Friday, the 31st Inst,
Ibrfarnlahiog COAL, of the beat quality,and good ; freshBEEF, free ofboas; {the eh&nk bone tobe putin when re*
queatal; InaU cases thobone winbodeducted,) for one-rearfrom the Ist of April, 1854, in such quantities as way bn'
requested. [marll) ,A, BECKHAM, Warden. ...

William Thorni DrikffffUtt 'HAB REMOVED to the comer of HAND and PENN"Strcots, where hewill, as usual, attend promptly tohis numerousfHouda, AU articles in his line arewarrantedintro, and put up with the utmost Care. • inarl4:om '
LaryDglUs,J3ronchitle,C<maamptlou.
I hR. J; J.-JJTXTEB devote* exclusive attention 'to theJ / treatment of the ;above diseases. Those persons

afflicted with chronic enlargements of the Tonsil Gland?,
Laryngitis, Bronchitis or Consumption; have an oppor»tanitycow afforded them of consultinga physician who has
made these diseases his study for many years. Booms attho Monopgaheia House., , •, ■ mari&;ot* ' *

SISOOREWARD!
QN FRIDAY NIGHT, 10th. lost., at -about .7-o’clock,

JOHN' HASTINGS, Gdloctorofthis Port, was struck
dawn,by two ormore ruffians; within a few steps ofhis rosl--
donee, in Allegheny City,and his pockets rifled of a GoldWatch, the Keyof the Vault or the Custom House, and:$320 m money, to wit: two $lOO hlHs*two $5O. andone$20,a1l on the Merchants and, Manufacturers’ Bank ofPittsburgh. Thorobbers afterwards.entered tho Custom
House, and took from the vault Two Bass ofGold, each con*totalngsM)oo,chlofly in s2Qplecofl,-

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD ’•*

Is hereby,offerodfor tho arrest and conviction oftho rob-bers, or any ofthem, and
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Additional, for tho recovery of tho monoy, or a proper*tlonaio toward for whatever amount maybo recovered ofihe monoy stolen. JOHN TAYLOR ''

■ Pittsburgh, Match 13,1554. f ■ ’
NEW WINDOW SHADES—Alarge assortment at whole*

?alo orretail, by . WALTER P. MAKSIIALL,■ ■ . .No, 85 Wood street..
OLD IiUTTEIt—?Fresh,for salo by •
m*rl7 • - . JIKNRY H.CQLLINB.-

DRIED PEACHES-—-ilOenckshalves, for Bale by' ■°»*rl7 SMITH A SINCLAIR.

MACKEREL—25 bbls No. 3, for rale by ' v
PorV* .

.....
' SMirn A SINCLAIR.'

OSIN SOAP—loo toxosNo.l, forrale by
>patl7 SMITH A SINCLAIR.

CONGRESS WATER—2 gross just received ftwh froj
theBpringw, by [nmrB] : JOS. FLEMING,

NO..BUGAR—100Ifflds prlmo, for ralo by
> marl? BMITII k SINCLAIR.

HOOFLAN 1/tS lUTrElta—b gross tor wuo by.
marls .

L

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & 00.

STRAW WRAPPING PAPER—-
-600 reams modlum;

.'5OO 'do orown; ;■ ■ .=
• 00 do-doublecrown. Forstdoby • , . r

W, 8.- HAVEN,Paperßealer,.
• marl&eam - • corner of.Bocondand Marketate,-v

003EBERB.y&-— 2OOO Larga Bearing Bnahes just re*
$T celved, in fine ordor, at theBoodStore,-Fifth street. .
.. marlß:aam - ■ . JAMESWARDROP.

STRAW BOARDS;—6O,OOO tt)a for sale by .w. b. HAvxar,
mar!3:e*m . •corner of Second and MarketBta.

SW Mil’ll PANACEA—For solo by
marlS • > PLUMING. BROS*-»

SUGAR HOUSE MOLABSEB—4O bbls for sale by . ,mar!7 SMITH ft BINCLAHL
Rvusell A&Bro.r .

Booksellers, stationers,- dealeramstan-
DARD AND LIGHT it

tbe1.0.0. 2. TOKEN, No,UFifth stxfcoVHttaborcßfe?
fo-jWWflar^.-I --.'- • >•> VV.-k* - ; y
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Wholesale

SPECIAL NOTICES. : AMO§EMENTS.
State Hutual Fire ftKarine Insurance Company,

OP PENNSYLVANIA.
■

, Capttol| i>ollars« .
..:.-;pjascwoßs:••'. : W

JohnP. Rathorfbrd,l>auphin O. Sedgwick, Harris
-burg: famnal Jones, Philadelphia; A. Wilkins, Banker.
PUtsbcrgh; A. A. Carrier,PiilSDargh; JohnB.Batherfard,--Dauphin A. J. Qiliett, Harrisburg; 8. T.Jones, Haixia*
burg; HobertKioli, Carboneo* --- -H--,

JOH^P.BDTHERrOEIXPmidenI.A. A. CARRIER,Aot*y. A. J.<3ILhKPr, Secretary.
- Thoabove company wiU Insuresgatart perileof seaand
Inland navigallon and transportation; aljKvonbuilt’Uogs
and merchandise Incityotcountry at fcnr&t 'ntefl oohßls--
beot'vlth safety.PoiideiIssued on dwelling houses either

■peroetnallT or. fora tern of years.; ■> j*l3
GirardFire and Karine Insurance Company :

OP PHILADELPHIA.
OJJlce of PiiUbvrgh Jgcncy cor. IturtA and SmWifidd tti

3oo}ooo Pollan*
• H&sofoha: : •;

Wm. Jf.Swehi, J.P. Bteiner, -

■ 11.A. Bhackelibrd, Paul Thnrlow,
B. M. Davis, . J. R. Flanigan*.
Tbos. 8. Mitchell, . .Samuel Jones,
B.B.Com£gyj», . ; Thomas Craves* :v;
Wm.H.Sowors, - . F.D. Sherman,
A. Hart, Philip P. Snyder,■ Wm..P, Hacker, Alex. Heron, Jr,-

" Furman SheppanL
: JOEL JONE9, President- A.& GlLLBtT,Secretary.

WliLinsureCotton or Woolen Factories, Buddingß,Stow*:
Mercbamllfre and property generally,on the mostfavorable
terms. fjalS) 'A/A.OAItUIEB, Agent. :

Insurance Company 'of the Valley of Virginia.
Capital $200,000,

' HOME OFFICE, WINCHESTER, VA.
• . JUUOTOBS:, >

< Jos, 8. Carson, , JohnKerr.
■i * Uoyd Logan;:. . JamesILBorgeas, ......

James J*.Kileft. N.3V. Richardson,
.H.U.McGnjre.-
.JOS.S.CAESOy,PrealdeDt

- C.aFCNK,Secretary,
o*3?. BREJ.BE, Actuary.

Theattention of tbo community is especially invited to
thfo company, as an institution based upon an ample capi-
tal, and conducted on tie strictest principlesofequity and.economy. Policies issued onBoats, Cargoes, and property
geuerally, by A. A. GABBIBO, Agent. ..
W / • Office cor. Fourth end Bmlthttet<l ftt*.

Jflremtm’s inaumuct
CopipMijrofthe CUfof Flttahuch.

J. K. UOOUIi&AX). President—KOmtlFlNNEY, Boere-
t&ry.

WUUoauro against FIRE and MABZNB ttTffgfi ofallkinds. Weterjstmi.
.... SlUtQfOSfi

. J.K.MMrfcaodj * W. J.Anderson','
B.C. Sawyer, ... B.B.Bimpaon,
Wm.&l.-Edgar, H.B.Wilkin*,
0.0. Paulson,. - - William Collingwood,

... 11. U. Roberts, John M.Irwin,
! • . Joseph KayO, Wm. OTklhson,' '.

' , . David CampbolL 1 . jaig ••.

MDTDAI, .FIHK AND AlA-.UlNlsi INSUEABJCB COMPASY, ol?.??H?ylvaai ** CAPiTAt, CHAR*TKR VJSRPJSIOAZu •:..

V noh.ABQUSCDS 0. HBISTBBr •
iOcrtter*—THOMAS 0. WILLSON, Esq.

nxßSorcss; . .

-210n..A. 0. Holster, •: . SamuelW. Hoys,!
. . Wliliam;ltoMnaon, Jr,, Thomas Gillespie,•William P. Fahnestock, Jobnß.Cox, *

Harvey Bollmanj ./.■■, Jacob Peters,
. John Walker, Jr., ‘ William Colder,Jt.,
- . - Jacob8. Qoldurman, Aaron Sornbaugh.

BUSSELL A OAKES, Agents,
' . Office,ln Lafcyettoßulldlhga, .
Jo 3 . (entranoe.on Wood PtreetQ

Important tu copperaand Laecberii
Dr. Ktii’&KUjHG Wood street, boa received an as*

.earHaunter
; • Thomas*.Mechanical Leeches;.

M Cupping Glasses;
• **..• Breast Classes;

• *. -ByoCups;
• .. Dental Letches |

• Scarificator*:.'
,-Those are really important iaventious, and Terr eonvo*ulent to those who follow Leeching. Coil and eeathem.

: dßf Corner Wood at and Virgin alley. ■■ Jafl
lnsurance Company or

*“*■*“?**
,- OJJlce: QlWalerSlretUbetvxm JXarketand Wooditreetx.
Insures HULL andQABaO.&iska,onthe Ohioand MissisaippiRivera and tributaries. -> - V

'

AIBQ- ■AfntltmtihaPprilaQftnaßftft-fcwtf InlandrfaYfgn

i H.D.KIng, gm.TarfiyiwJy,. . :
' - William Bagaley,, , SamuelM.Kier,SamuelRea, 'Wiiihtmran^nTn,BctertDunlip,Jr.,. John S.Dilwbrth,'

IftaackL'Pehnock, .' Francis Sellers,
8. Qarbauglr,: ■J« Schoonmaker, '■ " Walter Bryant, • WBltainß. Baym -

->
- JohnShlpton. .. • dee2B

—it is due to KXBB’B ■JVmaaa : to
IreSr say that Ithas been known to completely erudicauveveryvastageof **»*■ dlffrasir f*» tiipit thano ther remedy, and at lesscost or Inconvenience to the pa*

> ISbo thousands ofcertificates In the hands of the propria*
of whichare from wellknown dtisexurof tfceoltjaudits immediate vicinity, go toahowclaarlJand beyond til doubt, that Kim's tenouua laa

of nocommon value, notonly as a localremedy Is fixralv*xUf-Rhncmatijm,Dtafneu t lotto/ Sight, but as a valuable
- Internalremedy, Inviting, tho inTfl«tijptt ê,phyßinf,„ a u;vroD astheauffering,patient,tobeoomacoqualntsd with Its.Oftrltß,- -.••• ...■ .:.•.

Thosehaving a dreadof mixtures are assured that thismedidneis purelynatural, and labottled uit tiovstromthebosom of the oartlu •
ThefcHovrtnacerMlcaU itcopiedfrork apaperpUbUtfodof•flyrams; 2f* Y.,andbean date Atsgutt 2, iw£taw\{eh.ti

ftuo appended theczTt\ficzUoflh:c<ltAraUd D..qfSyracuse: :■“
Tide mayin troth certify, that Shave been in> badly if*fl]ctad withBcrofulafbr the lastterenyearsthatmostoithe

time Ihareboon unable toattendto anytind of business,
and much of the time unable to walk and confined torn?ted,and have been tfeatedneariy all tho time by the testPhyKcmw.ourcountry agordsjiloteasJouaUy got some ra-
lla£ but wo care,and continuedtogrow worsenntODr.Footrocommended metn-try the Petroleum, or Bock 00.a* ev*rythlng else had failed.! did sowithoutfklth at first, but•theeffect wasastonishing; Itthrew the poisonto the sur&ceateinoe began to grow better,andby tutfng
twven bottles lhave gota cure worth thnwgroda ofdollars/-

- - . MRB. NAKOTMfIURKKR.This maycertifythat l have been acquainted vith Bier’sPetroleum, or Koch Oil.for morethan a year,-and havere.,
peatedly witnoiscdits beneficialeffects fn the sure of-lndo-'tent ulcersand otherdiseases fbr whfch it lsreecmm ended,and can with confidencerecommend it tobe a mediolnewux.
thy ofattention, andean safely saythat tuoossshasaitendUed Itausa where othermedieine hadfailed. - 4

D. Y. FOOT, If* D,
• Forsaleby all the Dragglsta InPittsburgh; fanafdtw.
fTiS3* Indigeitlen and Livsr camnifciw#

CORKD BY KIBB’S PJSTKOLKUIL—Head thefcl*lowing letter ftom Bev. O. Dzosncsom ft-Uisshmarv InOregon s
j ila. J. M. Kiss—Dear Sir: Myselfand wlfc having beengreatly benofitted by tho use of yoorPetroleum, I wish to
•have yousend me a box of two ot throe dosen bottles. I
tun tho Congregational Minister in this place, and' severalof iny people areaffiected with indigestion and anor tholiTOr, the same of mjselfand wife, before takingyour PcTßomnt, onBook On. .Wb took eeveral bottle*—
two or throe each—about ® year and;*halfago, and we
have never enjoyed eo good heal th'for years as wo haveRinftft that time. I had hot taken * Sloglo-botUe,-befhre
that fullness of the stomach which: eo distresses ine dys*.peptio wasrelieved, and I have nothing of Itsince that*wife was alsorelieved from a chronic disease ofthelliter, whichhadbeen ofeeveral years standliur.' bv thn
use of your Petroleum. - w
_

fkrtd by 8«' M. KIBB, CanalBasra, QSO. H. KEFBBB, 140Wood street, and Druggists and Medidno Dealers every*
where. . 00t26
tr^».fl[li3bSON, B DAUbBABBOTYPIB,-
(bsy* postOffleeßaildlngs,Thirdstreet, Likenassestaken
in alt kinds of weather, fromkA.M.to 4P. lL,givlnjr an
soomate azUstieand animate Uksness, nnlikfi andvastly «o>perior tothe commoncheap daguerwotypos,atthefbllowinacheapprim; and upward,aooortlngfi
.the else a&dumuity ofcase orftame. '

•> v
Houra forchildren, fromll A.U;to3F.H*
H.B.—Tiltoncases ofalok ordoceased pereons taken Inanypartoftheolty,. ; [nov3S:ly

Curtain ttatertexc, endTrimmings of every Furniture
Plushes,' dc., Leco ana Muslin Caitains,H.T.PaintedWlndow fthades.CUtOornlees, CurtainPinsJßands, 1Ao.j at wholesale and retML . . W. H. CABBx&>v - Nbi 100Chasnutatreet,oomer Fifth,Phfladelshia;' <
: Curtains Mado and Trimmed In the verynew^tFreath

atylw-r.. - ,
[marSOOv

oornsU Coraim AgraktVn^ T
flouffare droadfhUytormented with eons, A*i*7i*

remedy will bo (bund IttPr.CottMfti Cms.vuwK,
Bale Dr.GEO, B.KJBYBER, 140Wood Btreet; *

retail at and 25cts.perbox; senS 1;r deflations totimsa who buy tonil

Friday ofeach month.;--;;-.;-- •- - ; -r:::[mar2s:ly
1Ts3>

m:£Si,oe‘T*,lil» JOuaßinniittt ‘rAjwaB so-utSk- OTETTiOf HttaTittrgh and AJlagluziy, meet, on tludrstondthlidVHDNESDfr oraroiy montS.attho FLOEI-BA. HOTJBB, Harkotinroet. BTOrder.
i»l? JOHITTOOTa. JB, Boowtarj.

hODeEi h O. O. Thef.ujSr .’ingototi* todgfc No.58»,X.0.0f oroy
W«dnwday«mlntlnwaiililiiafamgtta.\yooart.TlyltT'

T oat OK STOLEN.—a. not. Imrp»tUltt (Dr»T tnwr) atJU- theOMoandfonnsylTaniaBaunnd Depot, on SrUn
thqloth lust,“Smithdfilnolalr.* The finderwtu
bonwaidodby having otNp.l23Second rftwv :: t

ntaill SMITH i wmt.AHL

BUtlfc

'/~IAHWOOO—2a bbl> tatait by T~~' ~i

Vy marltt ‘
~ S.A.yimrEgTOCß *(XX

TJBIMBTOHS—£6 bblTe* nlo by
"

' '
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CHILDS & CO.,
Boot and Shoe Warehouse,

NUMBERS 133 AND 135 WOOD STREET,
, PITTSBURGH, PA.

SAYS JUST BEOWVMO their. extunrire Spring Stock, conriattnir of onwarda of thlrtj-flro hundred of
r BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, GAPS, AND BONNKIS, all oflatest styles and £iahlan% among which ara*

Xadlea'dt misses’ H«n aai Sojrf ' Palm Loaf Hats, Ladles’Bonnets.
Bronze Koßßoths, En’id Nalliflers, Leghorn and Straw Bats, Fancy Free oh Lace,Fnrplo Parodies, Drab Congressßoots, Far and Wool Hats, Snake Skin Plait,Cinderella Slippers, Kid Gtoro Button do, Cloth and Glazed Cape, Eb’d Fancy Beigrades,Bontags & Eqrekae, Oxford and .Union Ties, Plash and Telret.Caps, ; Gossamer Dace,
Baskips and Gaiters, Calf and Kip Boots, Children’s Shoos, Leghorn and Straw,Aloont & Pans Ties, Coarse & Fine Brogans, Infant’s Colored Boots, Florence, with Capes.

°f Nancy Good*, well adapted <&> tha approarblcg season. Our Stock haringbeen pur- - '
iho w<S?Jrft!2 Manufactosre, principally fcrcasb, with great care in the eelorilon of qualityand siaas adapted■n!r ““abledto offer superior Inducement*this Spring, end arodetonnlned not toho undoio&t;. /

?.°.IU8» ritbertn Herr York. Philadelphia or Baltimore. - ‘ -

Merchants riiitlng onreity vUlpleua call and axamlno fcr themselTesi '-’msrlB:dftvjel-'

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
CORNER WOOD AND FIRST STREETS

• . • • • . •

PITTSBURGH,
MpufacturersofWtoteXead, Bed Lead and Xitharge, Importersand Dealers!

DRUGS, [LINSEED OIL, liABD OIL.
MEDICINES,- VABNIBHEB, . TURPENTINE.
CHEMICALS, WINDOW, GLASS, PATENT MEDICINES
DYE STUPES, GLABS WARE, PERFUMERYPAINTS, SUBQ’L INSTUMENTS, BRUSHES,
HAVING RESIDBNTFAETNEBSIn the Eastern ClHostotAke edrantaimofall fWnr»l.l« i„■ weare enabled to sell, for raabjorto prompt Umo deslera,oncercascSe torii.^lEutOTriJobblli^H^a. 1’

li nittosSto.0*'White lead are soarriiaty ;to bo strtcUypnro aoefoM, and equal In4nallty toany made in the
FAHNESTOCK’S VamOAigo tarnished : trilb' airooUnns In the English, French, Oerman and BnanUb ''Jsngaagee. ....

'

I__ , marfcltndJJmw

ALCOHOL.
TANNER’S OIL,
SPERM OIL,
WHALE OIL,
SPICES,

lUt” £ SosT“> Zeute and Jimtr..“"'S' ctr—Kfth ttrM t,EbOToW°od......lMc<!!iol«doi£S:Boxes ud ParqutftoMto; PrivateJ3cxeaj.Birff»,4BetforSo ■■

ffloall, J5; Socbnd Tier,25e: Boxes for colored person*.6oc”.l>»mureearijIg «ate»iUJoeliaiß«ll2}iete.eit»»iS»ho ■
aulhoraeamt aetnsa, Mrs.ANNA CORAMan* S3d, XBM, will be pro-
Cteaatea Tragaty of 10N.....J0n, fir».Mow*ttj Adraitue, Hr.Brel>roid...„.Pn* Beni Mlsa, EWel-degr«vo. ,„.To cOT£lnclii with BKETOHE3 IN 1ND1A...... '

Mr.:Bayley( Polly Seragga. Mia. Btete-foro To-morrownightPanyffellßcneP.tofAlra. Moiratt. '

_

KxMWitou aod aala or Faney wsrk. '
Afis SAGB would respectfully announce to tho ■■i-VjL citterns of i lttsburgh nod vicinity, that, lo accord- ■*?'* Tf!ll**l- “I 1" wm E>w « Public Exbtbl-<»UocUon ofarticles of LEATHERWORK, JiSIBROIDKKI, ARTIVIOI At, gLOWERS-Aos. ontho aJWraoQnaemi cvenluga of THBBBDAY anieklßAY.Moich 231 and 24th. at LAFAYETTE Han.'

Xto I*athor,Woik aione u well worthyxbeattanUGh of.
ttenoeeNp, but for touamy and—“Sfi-AS?B'? ? furniture, work boxes, Ac, are orna-J*B4 ’r3ftt. «iual to tho mortclatcratoepeci- •

W“f J?Oaiißg. tad!a. engaged in this work may eraSoy ,a few hour*pleasantly and ptoOUbJy.tnd thus iknnlvthe'-'amt toUot with moat boanUrul pieces offurnituro.drcaring boxer, Ac. -

Amongthaapeciinona onexhibition, Mra.Bloc would par-ticularly direct attention to thefollowingarticles:' -
ooturr Jlwt—largo and amail Whxt Note,mostbe.nli-foliy fobbed; Work Boxes; Foot Stool«,.wlth embroidered ;

wp*{ Pictures, frame*beautifullyomamentddaeiMviderg,—DrearingOowna for gentlemen t Vest Pat-tema, beautifully worked; Shswfeand gklrta, for children;Toilet Curhiona; Lames’Scarfs; Gent'sSlippert.
Art.-tfdat_«oi«rxr-LarEO Boqnets; Baakoto of yioners; ::Baskets of Wax Vroit.

i ftkier JlachU—Pori folios, and numerous other articlesin tnu work. .-•

M|». Sxqe, being obliged, to leare tbs diy. to meetengage*
mcnt« elsewhere. tho above articles will be for Bale during
tho evenings of exhibition; and onopportunity will thusta afforded to Tlsitors to purchase.

Ityflre*hmonta maybe obtaiuod at tho Hall, durinw thoExhibition. * *
••

• YpUNG’3 celebrated Stringand Brass Band wIU bo Inat-tendance. •
admlUng a lady and gentleman, 25 cants.oST-Dooraopen at from 2 Ull 10 o'clock, P. M., on each

inar2l:St
rx4 Ea°BaALL,{formerly'Wnk[a <a Hall), IburUittrett,V ** obtained for Parti®*, Festival?,
9° Dl Abo,^ andSax Band can he ferond In readJncsa at all times, ly‘Plyingto Waie FRANK CARGO, at the CryatSSaco
Dagnaneaa Uoonaaof U,il. Cargo & Fonnh etreeL or atUMffdh • mu2l

■■■>.■ Orphans* Sale*W •‘ PUBLIC AUtTEION, by. nrderof tbaOrphans* MARCH 25th, 1864.P. Mh on the premißes,aU that certain BOTOVUIWiDND, in tbedtrof Pittibuigb, bonnded anddescribed«f wit: Beginning on emlthfialdatrwti atthedistance of 33 ftet eastward!/from the corner of Thirdit.nt the corner of lot of James M’Ko*nf thence atright an*SmithCeld street,6o feet, towards Grant aheot *

thedoa parallel with Stnlthfield street 19fbet towards Fourthritreet; theneo parallel with Fourth street 60 ftet th Smith-Sold atrout; • thence along- flmitbfleld street 19 feet to tboplitaMjf twginnlug—being 19 feet front ou tho eastwaidh'ride of gmlthCeld atroet, andTcuming bach towards GrantriwwrVVxn Wimr,af. ! “J*3®8 threo BMOKDWELTdhG UOUSK, in good order.
, Titlo good. Terms made known at salo.
... MISA& TINBtB, .;

• mnrgl..Admlolstrator of H. desr’d.
. i Stw Skoc Store.

?.*»•*»“•ABKISSStreet, between Urn Mar-O kot Heuse and Flilh street, wonUcall tb« attention of ■LUoldfriondsandcurtomenr/ttndallbtherswbd mar&tor :
bl°* ***** tbtir trade> Ibat fbrthofuturebeVnibe Craudatbla JiEVf. SHOE STOKE as abore, with aneutirelyxunr-stock of Boots,
TusQofond Braid Jlats, &cn conmUog la partcf Genta* ’
Fancy Open Boots, Congress Galtere, OxfordTEte,B’OtrsaVa,
titcj and Children’s Fancy Boot*. apteral ~
ftcs, Slips, *c., Tory beautiful; Boys ana TouWs DressBoots, Shoos, Tlm,and Pomps. • • . .This stock is one of U»b largest eror opened In thisdte:andembracra ayery thing worn by the ladles of Phlladol- '-
pbiaandNew York, and bo trams cannot foil to please all. ' '(Ireat car; haa been glean to select the choicest moda: allof which he warrants.n« also eonttnuM to manulactnro, as horolofon. alldescriptions of Booteand Shoes, nod item his long eiperi-oiiaiof OTsr twentjyearsJn baslnesa in this city,iCh.
fr0*I*.' 1*.' ■orndentgoarantoo thet thoso wholkvorldmwlihthelr enstom win ha fairly dealt with 'xoarZi v

'lhAhuis mm-n i»»«u.mo UOUSJSB jfoi1 SALE.—On FEIDAF KVENING, March 81. win be : -
sold: Ist, that IsrgC brick building, consisting o/aoterabto°«?»»ts> on tEa cqms, ofWebster and nigh streets, and ''tot of ‘gjtrand,being 66 fiiet 3 Inches on nigh streol;and 45 f
feet onWebster street.

■Alao, two large three storjbrfckdwelling houses; ritnateat tha corner of Fifth and Boss sta.; opposite tho: CourtUouw,«oeh containing eight rooms; togothcritheycon-talnlnfrontZfeet g Inches on Boss street,an* SSfeeton. rFifth streciyand ara bnilt on lotaJgand t», lnßorah IL ’
FettenUan’*plan of lots, lndudlog thawholoof 10tff0.29 ,
and thalargerpartdflot 23,and cxeeptlngthat portion of.the same sold to B. H.Heaslfngs. 'Also.lneludlDgthe com- ‘
mon prirUego of.a tbreofcet; alley. Tho. shore desirableproperty will bosoUot a bargain. Terms, one-fourth In-hand, and thoreetdae Inone, two and throe years, with In.'-'
tsresl. 8088 A M’CONNKIL, Altys for aW. Bobach. '

;' P.M.PAVIB. AucUaneer.
... .. Itomovnl. : ■.■■■■■;

•Ti f-w °;^S?>„“£sC HAN* I haTOTemoTad'- f
T.*J° Street, a tow doors north of their ■ 'a fresh assortment of - = '

Cl(ftliJ,OMjiniBreB| and Vestings. pf tho noirctt 'an*mosbfaahlonoble styles, and Where they will bd fbnnd 1ready totlUaU orders with which they may to favored,'promptlyand to theftShlCt^g,: . ■ matSß? •
'W%S*!mhonfe lolfW6 *•»»»>• XAVJSUNan&BUABD-f“ot of,which Isfour atorios high,-thobackbuild togs throe stories, all ofbrick, withporehS '■

andeTary oonrenlenoe. nearly now, ins good slttuUlon. VAtoi«nnn*er of snail brick tenements.- For partlaolars -■apply at Sl’Kenna’sauction house.
parunuara ,

-mara. :■ - -

; ; JAMES McKBNNA. Anctlmam.‘
JDjSokB^OKIVIU> * of Uio following now ' •

JUydea’sAutobiography: by Too Taylor j , „,v’ ' -.:': s ■?.:
. : n&psuul MUhapn:;by QroceGrcemrood:-'AutoMosT.nhyoronActraa: by Mrs-Anßaasroiratt;

"

TOoThrooColpnlMof Aintt«ll»s by Bamual Bldoay! :

ThoUaofSliryQooniofScotta: byO.JQuadly; - - :, ; 'an tbo Plains ftnd. onong.tbe Dtatasa; twin* ''
°r“OwSma Journey to

> ».
uuifornla: by H.Delano; .

,ffhil JUI to March of air John ' ‘ :Franklin :ty Dr.Kano, M. D. U 8 N •

' fc™rs- n“bl

toT°" gMm!o“'re: b7lIy*re - -

\f.JL GILBENTENNET A OO.’B,
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